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JACQUES & IAYS CAB[NET FACTORY.,

One of thé great abjecte of Lb is Journal being ta
keep its readers *ell-inorrmed as tû the manufac-
turing iudustrj of thé country, w. propose ta giv.
a brief sketch of Messrs. Jacques â; Ilay's cabinet
and furniture factory. Before taking ou r readerB
thi'ther, however, it niay not bie amis ta say a few
worde about tbe raw mnaterial of which solarge a
quantity im worked up there.

.The subjeet. cf Canadian woodas, which bas so
long interéeted the merchant and artisan o! other
coun tries, eamnôt feul ta engage the attention ai
ouir own people. The tact indeed of their grawing
e greatly in fftvor of lutte, alould awaken a deeper
intereat in' aur foreet productions as a source cf
wealth aud prasperity t>' the country. WVe scarcely
ineedi specify any particular 'purpasea for whicb aur
woods are adapted, b 'ecause we believe that tbey
are suitable ta nearly ail purpases ta which the"
material is applied. At the sevéral international
exhibitions.the heautiful @amples cf.Canadian.
waode have e1iciked general admiration ; and, at
the laite Exhibition for 1862, a comm ission from
Lloyd's was sent ta the Canadian department far
the purpoae of making extended investigations
juta the nature of these woads.: The resuit*was,
that in "Lloyd's Register af British and Foreign
Shipping," for th «e years 1863 and 1864, a number
of aur Canadian woods were addéd to their list,
and raised ta a high standard for ehip-bnildir.g
purposIes, in comparison with woods of other-
countries.

"Blàck-walnuti hickory, black-hirch, and white
and red 'cédar, are added ta the list cf titubera
for vessee classed A ; and black-elm, hickory,
wbite-oak, beech. cheenut, red-cedar, tamairao and
bircb-pine, *are allowed the highest place fur ouk.-
side plankiug from thé kéel -ta the firait buttxbck
heade ini ahips of iwelve yesrs in cloue A. The
im portant uae mnade of Canadian tim ber in éery
part of the ship; luside sud out, aud which secure
thé hikhest st4andard in their regi6tratiob, ie shewn
in table A." The jurare eain tliéir report stated,
that "*at no previcus exhibition Wa this or iny
ether caun try bas sa splendid aud valuable a dis-
play o! thé praducte of theé liareste and Plantations
been 'exhibitéd, net. anly whén we consider thée

magnitude of the varions collections sent fram
alutost évery cou ntry, but aiea in regard ta ýthè
admirable care sbewn in the préparation *of the
apecimens ;" and that ilin point of size of spéci-
mens, excellent selection, sud ,informaton given,
the Uppér Canada collection is undoubtedy the
finéat iu the exhibition buildin.g."*

A lready wé export annually in the forai ot loga,
thirty millions af cubic feet, and of sawn timnber

weexport every year four hundred millins of feet,
hoard meaeure. -Thé revenue, derivedl fram these
iu 1860, wati five hundréd thoueand dollars.

Thé value of aur forest products exportedl in
The year 1860 was $11,012,253

1861 " 9.572.645
1862 " 9,482,897'

For aur fineet woods thé demanad, we thiufr,
mnuet grow much larger, frout thé tact that in South
America aud in the West Indies, rosewood arid
mabogany are becom ing very. scarce.

Froro its susceptibility of a very high polieh-and
its peculiar adaptation for displsying oruamnietal
cltrving,'black-waluut will, doubtlese, beéame the
favorite wood hère, as it already bas in thé United
.9tates.

Our cabinet makére hère will sot wisely in seeký-
ing, if they have not alréady found, the bet posait
blé méthode of tréating their 'woode so as tô
enhance théir béauty. We are auxiaus that aur
native workmen should not be-excelled, and there
je no réeauo why they should be. Witb a contfin-
ually advancîng 'power and skill tia work up our
raw material, we s3hould becoané large exporter@ of
furniture sud cabiuet-waré. Ail that is réquired
in thé prémisse is rightly directed enterpirise. Of
thie théré ie an éminent example in'thé establiehi-
meut of thé Meusar. Jacques & Roy.

Thé manufacturiug part of this establishmtent la
oituated at thé font of Bay Street, on the Esplanade
iu thie city, aud ie thé largeet of thé kind in
Britieh Amerlos. If it wéré tiot for thé heavy in-
land fréights, it would poetiibly ha much more
éxténded, and manufacture more -largely for ex-
portation. As it is thé foréigo tradé ot the lirai i.
caufiued ta thé béait élase ut their furniture, soine
ut which goee ta England sud smrn tu Scodand;

.Thé numbér of pereona employéd jin al 'the
branchée ot this establishhment je about three: huiî-
dréd, sud &lhsse, aîded by a 8eam-engiué ut thiitt.
five hortie power, fed with thé wa8te of thé -factory,
wark up fully one million féet of lember in à year.
Thére are, of course, gréait quantities ot other!mà-
teriae eonseié hère,'as I faint, vamnieh,- glue,
eand-papér,ý &o., of whioh* it je not aur présent
purpoisé ta seak. For the benéfit et aur, gitue
manutaocturéns, hawevér, wé would jues say' that


